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1J(>NOR IN Si UDINT LFE.

"Tihe history of thc goveriiiiievit of

the students iii Ani-crican colleges,"'

says Dr. Thwing, -is a history of iii-

creasing liberality and or(lcrliniess,- of

increasing orderliness becatise of in-

creasing liberality.
Tiiere lias been also a correspond-

ing change in the attitude of college

students toward those living ,in the

college environnient. Conflicts lie-

tw-een gownsrnen and.townsmen are

no0 longer a settled feature of college

life. This consuimation is ta lic as-

cribed in part to the growtli of college

towns and ta the attendant blending(j

of student if e witli a larger social ani

civic if e. It lias been brought about

also by the greater attention now paid

to the physical conifort of students i

dormitories and lecture roonis, by the

modernization of the curriculum, and

hy the wider introduction of the elec-

tive system. The adaptation of stu-
dent to study, which it is the aini of

the elective systenii to effect, laves

littie roorn for the r.estless leisuire tliat

used to vent itself on signboards and

hien-roosts. Congenial work and 1îlen-

ty of it will do miore ta hiarmionize a

stu(lent ta biis surroundings thaan al

the formai regulations or systeils of

espionage that the iîîiid of mian could
devise.

But while there lias been iniprove-
nient ili tlie respeCcts noted, studeiit
standardls have stili tlieîr inclcaisisten-

cies. Thli two iierve centers of stui-

(leit hioior are iîow athletics and ex-
aiiiiat yil s. I t wot1ld lic liard ta over-

rate the significanice of athletics in
înoderui college life. Tiniie ivas whicen
the comimencement exercises furnislî-
cd the chief point of contact betweefn

the collective life- of the student body
ai(l the outside p)ublic. Tfli point of

initersection is 110w the init.ercollegiate

gaine of football or basebaîl.
'l'le pol)tlarity of tiiese ganies, liow-

ever, andl esi)ecially the tnprecedetit-
cd initcrcst iii football, have growiî
faster tlian the. means, devised to nîeet
and couitrol the abuses coîînected with
theiîî. Mcthods of safeguarding inîter-
collegiate atliletics are yet in an ex-
perimiental stage.. .... le duty of
the hiour is ta educate public sentiment
in aui( otutsidec of our colleges s0 that
it will despise thîe doctrine of victory

at aluy lrice. .. It mîust lie re-
nieinbered, too, tliat no0 institutiotican

long niaintain onle standlard of honour

for tlie atlîletic fieldl anîd another for
the recitatiouî rooiî.

Notc. Ironi an excellenît contribu-

tion lv I)r. Alplîonso Smithî oni the
Honour sy steni iii the soutlîern states.

I n the class iii lîoiîîiletics, thîe other

da) , a biudding divine xvas giviiîg tlîe
divisions of a text iii wliich "sleep"

wvas the predoininaut tiouglit. H-e îad.

no0 less tlîau six divisions of "sleep,"

scias -thec sleep of peace,", "the

sleep) of rest," and varions otiier
"1sleeps." \Vlien thie professor asked

for a criticisii, one k-nowing youthi re-

unarked, "Hie slîotld have added a

scventil division, sir." "Wliat would

you suggest then ?" askcd tlue teaclier.

"Thie sleep of tlie coui'regation," was
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